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ln titis yeur there will lie two lectures on eacli
Monday, Tuesday, We.dnesday,. and Thursday,
fromi 1 .30 a.m. ta 12.30 p4fl,, and frOrn 4 p.M.
ta 5 p.ni., resuectively, On each Friday there
will lie a Mot Court from 4 P.11. to 6 P.ni.

Thc lectures in this yearlon Cont mets,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional,-Law, agnd the
construction and operation of the- Statutes, will
embrace one-half of the total numiber of lectures,
and will lie clelivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, anid Practice
and Procedure wili enilirace one-fourth of the
total nuniber of lectures, andI will lie delivered
by a lecturer.

'l'le lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law~,
andI Ividence, will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, andI will lie delivered
liy a lecturer.

The terni lecture where useil alone is iii-
tended to include discussions, recitations by,
andI oral examinations of, students fromi day to
day, whicli exercises are designed to lie promi-
nent features of the mode «f instruction.

The statutes prescribed will lie included in
andI dealt with by the lectures on those sulîjeets
wvhich they affect respectively.

The Moot Oourts will lie presided uver hy
the Principal or the Lecturer wliose series of
lectures is ini progress at the timne in the ycar
for which the Moot Court is held, The case to
lie argied will bc stated liy the Principal or
Lectorer who is ta preside, and shall 'bc upon1
the subject of his lectures then in progress, andl
two students on each side of the case will lie
appointed liy hinm to argue it, of which notice
will lic given at least one week before the argu-
ment. 'fli decision of the Chairnian %vill lie
pronounced at the next Moot Court.

At each lecture and Moot Court the roIl will
lie calletI and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be faithfully kept.

At the close of each terni the Principal wilI
certify to the Legal Education Commiiittee the
naines of those students who appear by the
record to have duly attended the lectures of
that terrn. No student will lie certified as hav-
i.,g duly attended the lectures unles5 lie lias
atnendczi at least five-sixtits of the aggregate
nurnlier of lectures, andI at least foirIfths of
the nuinlier of lectures of cach series during the
tern, at pertaining tahis year. If any student
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who lias failecd tu attend the required numiber or
lectures satisfies.the Principal tht such failure
ba& licen due to illness or otlier gond cause, thu
Principal will mnake a special report upon the
niatter tn thte Legal Education Comittte.
For the purpose of this provision the word
"lectures" shaîl lie taken to include Mont
Courts.

Exaininations willble helcl iimmiictiately after-
the close of the terni upon the suhject5 and text
books einbraccd in -,he Curriculumi for that
tertll

Examinations will also tike place in the week
c0umencing wvitl tIre frst Monday in Septeim-
lier for stuclents who were flot entitled to present
theniselves for the carlic'r examination, or who
having presented tlieînis(lve.. thereat, failed i n
wh'lole or- iii part

Studefits ltre requiredi ta complte thie course
and pass the exaniination in the first terin in
which t1iy aire required to attend before being
pern itted 'to enter upon tIe couirs ni' the i1ext
termn.
jUponi passing aIl the exiiiiiintitit recluired
of '-ini in the School, a Studient-at- Latw or
Articled Clerk having obse, ved tîte require-
nients o f the Society's Rules in tîjur respects,
lieconies entitled tu be calîed to thre Bar or
adntiitted to practise as a Solicitor wiîliout RanV
furtlier examlination.

'llie fée for attendance for eacît Terni of the
Course is tlie sumi of $îo, payab;tile in advance
ta tIre Secretarv,

Further information can ix uItained cuber
personally or îîy ilii froni tle P'rincipal, whose

orc sat Osgoode Hall., Toronto, Ontario.

CURRI<CULîUMN OF' 'IlE LAW SOCIEITY
OUIPIER CANADA.

i. A Gradluate in the Faculty of Arts, in ai»
University in Her Majesty's Dominions emi-
powered to grant such I>egrecs, shaîl lbeentitledl
to admission on tlie Blooks of the Society ais a
Stude!ntt-law, upon conforining with clause
three of titis Curriculum, andI preseniting to
Convocation his Dilîloîna oi proper Certificate
of his liaving received bis J)egree, witbout
furtl'er examination liy the Society,

2. A Student of any UJniversity in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shaîl present a Cer-
tilicate of having passed, within foiur years
of bis application, an exainination in the suli-


